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my friends in Haskell Co.;

Vol No. 41.

While in Seymour, call and exam
n 1 ti i Timy rricci on saaaieryara tiar--

A. R, BANGE,
Mum St. Seymour. Texas
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JndKa Clark and tha Bspubllo.

While the Republic believes that
very few of the Democratsof Texas
will lend their hand to a fight aginst
democraticnomineeswhile Harrison
Radicals arc attaking constitutioal
governmentin Atnrica, yet we still
find 3ome in Texas who complain
ihat JudgeClark's position has not
oecn fairly presentedto the readers
of the Republic. Wc are moved
therefore, to lend our columns to
Judge Clark as he is represented by
Mr. William PendletonGaines, who
writes us from Austin on a business
letter headwhich shows that he is a
dealer in "mortgages and vendors,
liens." .As such .and as. a ..public
spirited cilucn he complaines that
Governor Hogg has "driven capital
from Texas.' until the State being
"now in her last throes, the democ-

racy of Texas (to wit JudgeClark as
a bolter) have come boldly to the
front dttermincd to overthrow this
false god."

This is a sampleof the metaphors
which adorn Mr. Gaines' highly po-

etical style. 13y another of these
figures of speech he surrounds the
convention hall at Houstonwith arm-

ed men with muskets andpistols put
there as Hogg's henchmento exclude
by force all not bearing a badge of
servitude to Hogg. Now we happen
to have one of these "badges of
servitude" before us at present, and
we give our full guaratcethat it was

the only badge of servitude re-

quired for admission to the Texas
convention. This is the inscription
on it in lull, with nothing addedand
nothing taken away:

4s.

nni.EC.ate
STATU DHMOCKATIC CONVENTION

ft HOUSTON, TEXAS, 1892.

And now as our mctiphorical
friend abides to tht participation of

the editor of the Republic in the Chi-

cago convention, we may asurc him

that .'tt'the Chicago convention our
editor found "barriers" built against
his entrance and guarded by ser-

geantsat arms and myrmidons in

blue coats,who, in utter disregardof

aiiy claim he might have made to
superiority to other people,would by

no meanslet him pass in until he
had exhibited "a badgeof servitude
to the democraticparty exactly like

this except for the color of the rib-

bon, the date, the word "national"
instead of "state" and the location.
As for musketsand pistols displayed
around the doors at Houston, that
is another figure of speech mere

poetry. In plain prose, there was

not a musketor pistol in sight.
It is also poetry that JudgeClark

bolted becauseof a committeeruling.
He bolted becausehe went there to

bolt, knowing that he had been de-

feated. After the committee had
openedthe convention and .it had
organized,its rules were in its own

lands. The committeenever jnade
rules for the convention. It simply
openedit for organization,andJudge
Clark is immediatelybolted befor the
conventionwas officially in existence.

As he did so, it does not matter
what platform he adopted for his

bolt. Wc havesaid nothing of his
platform, but hemight havedeclared
his full and complete adherenceto
the Ten Commandments and Ser-

mon on the Mount without in the
least changing his position before

the peopleof Texas or making it
necessaryfor them or anyone else to
discuss hisplatform.

He claims now that he represents
Mr. Cleveland,and that Hogg does
not. We know that Mr. Cleveland
hasnever countenanced those who

attempt to disorganizethe democrat-
ic party. The indorsersof Judge
Clark are Cuney and the Globe--
Democrat,not Grover Cleveland or
any one elsewho wishes to prevent
the disorganizationwhich, if encour-
aged, would surely result in Mr.
Clevelands defeat and the wiping

out of the democraticmajority in the
House.

As for the Houston platform of the
democracyof the stateof Texas, and
it is a democratic platform of the
national democracy,which declared
for the coinageof silver free of mint
chargesand on equal basiswith gold.
But even if this were not the case,
the democratsof every state have a
right to expri's th view of thir

stateon all questions of policy, and
when JudgeClark would deny this
right to Texashe denies the funda-

mental democraticdoctrine of local
self government. We say to him and
all who repeat him on this point that
Texas and Massachusetts have the
right to differ and say so and that
where either State is temperarily in

the minority it has the right to save
its exceptionsby putting them on
record.

Governor Hogg has mademistakes
which the peopleof Texas arc free
to correct. They make the laws.
He executesthem. He is their serv-

ant, and he will obey their orders
when given in the forms that are as
binding on them as on him. But
what mistakes he has made have
been in zeal for the libertis and
rights of the people of Texas. If
there is one man in this country who
more than another has the right to
claim the title of Andrew Jackson
democratit is JamesS. Hogg, cham
pion of the people of Texas. He is

for Texas and nobody out side of
Texas will get the better of Texas
if he can help it. And this with
some is the headand front of his of-

fending. Thty could forgive his
mistakeshad they beenin some oth-

er connection.
The metaphorical references of

our poetcal friend, Mr, Gaines, to
the editor of the Republic may be
lightly passedover. As far as the
Republic is concernedit will go on
getting into Texas by a large majori-

ty just as it is doing now. The
money that "subsidises newspapers"
is not on Governor Hogg's side, as
every body in Texasknows that the
Republic's stand in the matter is
is taken to hold the democraric par-

ty together in a presidential yearthat
Benjamin Harrison may be defeated.
We are supporting the regular nom-

inees of the Texas Democracy and
of the national Democracy; and wc
areopposingHarrison, Cuneyand all
who give them political aid and
comfort.

Deparmentof Education, Aus-

tin, Tex, Oct. 1st 1891.
To County and Ex-offic- io County

Supts.
The twenty-firs- t of October being

a legal holliday, it will be impracti-
cable to have the teachers' examin-

ations on the 21st and 22nd as here-

tofore announced,hencethe date is
hereby changedto October the 14th
and 15th 1892.

Will you pleasegive notice to all
the teachers ofyour county so as to
prevent disappointments3nd delays
in the openingof the schools. Ques
tiens will be forwarded oncea month
and you are urgently requested to
have all teacherswho wish to be ex
aminedbefore November 18th and I

19th presenton the datesabovegiv-

en Oct. 14th and 15th.
Most Respectfully,

J. M. Carlisle,
StateSupt. Pub. Inst.

The School teachers in Haskell
county will pleasetake notice of the
fore going letter.

H. G. McConnell,
County Judge.

Our new court house is beauty.

The Houston Post is giving the
peoplethe political news of the day.

The St. Louis Republic is doing
some good work for the Texas Dem-

ocracy.

If you want tokeepup with Gov.
Hogg'scampaign,subscribe for the
Houston Post.

Our streets will soon be graded
and Haskell will be the prettiest
town in the west.

J. C. Baldwin, the Democratic
nominee for StateSenator will speak
at the time and placesnamedbelow;

Monday, Oct. 24, at a p.m. Rayncr.

Tuesday," 25,
Wednesday, s6,
Thursday, " 27,
Friday, " 28,
Saturday, " :g,

11

8

11

Aspermont,
Roby.

Snyder.
" Colorado.
" Sweetwater.

" "2 Merkel.
a9, "8" Abilene,

I will dived time with my Third --

Party opponent, J. W. Baird, under
the rulesof debate, and I hereby
challengehim to meet me at the
time and pliccs abovenamed.

Gowan& Welch.,
DEALERS IK

j

I DEALER IN

Toilet
Tube Paints,Hair Paints,

Oils, and in fact
thatComes within our

line. , Call andsee nsat
The old stand of The New York Store. SEYMOUR TEXAS.

statu!,msatsnrryos

Epileptic Fit, FaniBg StekwMt, Byttor
lea, 8t Vitas Dance, Rerretsaess,

HypeJ8Ddria,MelaiektVa, itj,

8leeptestetajMr
assess,Brain aai Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct 'action upon
thoner.o centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho flow and powoi
of norra fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and '"aves no unpleasanteffects.

FREE
A VolonbU Book an X
Immmoii mt Trm to tay
una poor .pnu ran Huu ineaictiie rro ml

I'utoT IWnl. of I'ort warn. IntJrtncoUa.UU
Uiuiw Mop.rml aoarUUOiooUnnf tbt

KOEHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, (K.

. v ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM.

V

BLOOD POISON.
theseandrrery kindred dtaeoearW&c

from Impure blood raoceMfollr treatedor
that nerer-faUln- g andbeetof all tonics aad
medtoiaes.

Books on Blood and Skin
DltoMca free.

Printedtestimonials
application. Address

X

seatem

ClfrCOfM )
. OA.

He Swift
ATLANTA,

ETtfjes gg
o- -S a;s ,;- iSi

-- ;? - : f .. .

Perhapssome ofour readerswould
like to know in what respect Cham
berlain's Couch remedy is better
than any othei. Wc will tell you.
When this remeey is taken as soon

as cold hasbeencontracted,and be
fore it hasbecomesettled in thesys
tem, it will counteract the effect of
the cold and greatly lessonits sever
ity, and it is the only remedy that
wil do this. It acts in perfect har
mony with nature and aids nature in
relieving the lungs, opening the se
cretions, liquefying the mucus and
causing its expulsion from the air
cells of the lungs and restoring the
system to a strong and healthy con
dition. No other remedy in the
market posses these remarkable
properties. No other will cure
cold so quickly. For saleby A. P.
Mclemorc.
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DRUGS ad MEDICINES, PalaceDrag Store,E.articles, Stationery, Perfumeries
Brushes,

Variiishes, any-thin-g

1

ijj.

PATENT

RHEUMATISM,

SamsSmsSSS

.c!!jp!I?

DO

2

PureDrugs, PatentMedicines,Toilet Soapy
Stationery,Perfumeries,Tube, Paints,

Hair brushes, paint brushes,e)re
glasses,Schoolbooks1Inks, Slates,

pencils,wall paper,Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HASKELL - TEXAS.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

were thf n - H.i (.1 AS Si t'r

DICKENSON BROS., Prop.

DEALERS

ALL KIXDS OF

Fresh Meat

OF THE

TEAXS.

Heister & Haslewood
PUOPRIETORfi

A LOO ZLnT.

W Kiw W Has SIS

Absolutely the lei
THE RIVAL PRESSGRAIN DRILL,

It possesses Numberof new points
of merit not possesedby anyotherPress1

Drill.

Wc Put out just enough of themlast
year to t?st their iVIerits and ascertain
their superiority.

Call and examire it or write us for

Cuts andD dcriptioii.
If you are in the market for a drill don't fail-t-

examinethe RIVAL.

ED. S. HUGHES CO.,
.VKH EXE, TEXAS.

TTTuii! 1 111,

The lev Firm i m on Vest Sits
SMSMSMSMSKM

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY""""
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MAIITIN HHOS , Pub.

Haskell, Toxrta

Tin: Individual who cannotcarry s
bundle, or opoa his own front door,
or cannot "know'' mnst ou-uij- iy

n ory porllous position, K so
Hlmplo n thing could endanger It In
tho oyosof his follow-beln- Ho may
build unto hlmsolf tmlncoi nnd d troll
within tholr portals, but. nlnsl he win
novor bo a prince.

Thk.uk Is absurdity In tha assump-
tion thnt lltornry workers, so called,
nro V'rnln workers In any pocullar
sonso. F.vory oarnost lawyer, physl
clan, artist and buslncsj man forks
with his brain as truly as tha writers
of sormons, poems, historic aoreli
nnd cdltorlnls. nnd tholr brain nra as
tiibjoct to wourlnoss and nni-tlo-

Iitho American would drink pur
water ho would bo pretty nearly
proof againsttho attacks of opldoinlo
nllmonts; but. paradoxical as il is,

this man who knows hlmsolf and all
othor things so well, who has probed
docply Into scionco. rontltatos nnd
drains and diets In tho namo of
health, and thon drinks bad water, the
most abundant of all sources of
disease. When dovout pcoplo of
plaguestricken Englund aakod Lord
l'alniorston for a day of fait and
prayer, ho wrote them a short essay
on cleanlinessas related to health.

Norinopcomosfrom unjustaspersion
of judges. Thoy nro under oath to
glvo tho law. It I not tholr prlvllogn
to turn laws from obvious moaning
into other meanings, perhapsIn many
cases far moro congonlul to tholr In.
dividual feelings. Tho community
that would hnvo a judicial bonch
prone to forco statutes out of thoh-plai-n

nnd indisputable significance
into other than this significance
would bo helplessly at tho raorey of
weak, wobbling, dnngorous nnd easily
corrupted men, and of mobs clamor-ln- g

not for law but for indulgence
to temporary prejudice or pnsiton. A
froo pooplo must protecta freo bonch
If thoy wish their own freedom pro-

tected.

Looking to tho future it Is far from
Improbablo that in a fow centuriesthe
desertregions of the oarth, whore tho
eky is soldom ovorenst by cloud
will bo among the most important
centersof manufacturing industries
Ericsson in his Invention of sun mo-tor-

was only slirbtly ahead of his
tlmo; and when wo look forward to

period not far distant when Sahara
nhall, b.v the very necessity of human
life, bo mndo to blossomUko tho rosa.
und whon tho arid regions of our
groat interior basins In theWsjtshnll
bo tho most den-ol- y populated centers
of the continent. Or yet, ngnla wo
enn contemplate tho dovolopment of
great manufacturingindustries In th
regions of the trndo winds, whar the
supply of forco from moving current
of nir Is continuous; or. finally we
rany. with prophetic vision. cu all
tho linos of the continentdensely
populated with nrtlsans who have
learnod to utilize to tho utmost the
constantand enormous wast of fore
which now takesplaco in th dally
rise and fnll of the tides.

Mi'( ii interest has been awAktnsd
lately by tho rediscovery of the lost
art of teachinglanguages. The place
of languago instruction in a, liberal
oducntion was novr as important and
as highly esteemed ai It Is to-da-

All of tho higher institutionsof learn-
ing retain Latin and Greek, harinf
onrichedthe instruction evon while
thoy relaxed the bonds that made
those languagesa part of tho required
course. And, wherever the study of
Latin nnd Crook has been made
voluntary, it will bo found that the
vacant place has boon mora than
illled by additional work In French
nnd German. From th university
down to tho public school, tho atton-tlo- n

given to modern languageshas
been so stimulated anil encouragod
during tho past flfteon years n t
amount almost to an oducatlonal rev-
olution, Combining the ostoom In
which tho older languagesaro still
hold with tho enthusiasm current la
pursuingthe study of modern tonguo,
it will bo found that tho aoquUltloo
of languages is a larger and
moro essentialpart of eduontloa than
It ever was boforo.

The British letter-write- r who ven-

tured to say the latost unpleasant
things about the United States met
with an outburst of reproof so unl-

imited as almost to give ground for
npprehonslon lest tho memory of It,
In theso days of International copy-

right, might deter tho next British
crltlo from n full dollreranco of his
feelings. It would be a great pity If
it should a groat pity If anything
should breakKnglishmon of the habit
of speaking their minds freely nbout
tho United States, or woan Americans
from tho uso of candorin tholr com-

ments upon Groat Britain. So long
ua Amorlcnus and Englishman take
truo mutual delight in exposing one
another'ssoros It would bo too bad to
inhibit thorn from enjoymont of tho
pleasure If tho Boros aro there I

rouy be an actualbenefit toharethorn
pointed out, and if thoy aro not there
tho critic and hisfriends aro getting
pleasureout of somothlng which dots
pot exist a kind of amusement that
is too cheap and too filling to b
spared from a world In whioh too
largo a proportion ofthe pleasure)
that ure satisfactory aro tcarce and
tjoar.

at if'

A Nempipr Mm BeU an Light
Company Out of $140,000,

HE GETS OUT OF THE LAW'S REACH.

A Onni of "(Irrrn tlnniH" Tint
Hit earn til Xpw Vark-t'H- re

lirnlKil ('imp llfrlitoil.

Pnn.Anr.i rut I'a.. Oct. 3. Tho
thoft of $Ho ooij from tho Incandes-
cent Light ionipany by Tyndalo
1'aliner, a former 1'hlhidolphln now-p.ip-

man. In winch he was joined by
a hotel keeper minu'd Finltas of Kio
Janeiro, has been brought to light.
Tho rompany 11 owned solely by O.
A Grantor, the provident, and

Joseph M. G117.11111, vlco pros-den-t.

They formed thoSouth Ameri-
can Welsback Incandescent Light
company and sent young I'alracr to
boom the venture. Ho and Frcltas
sold the patent rights for $.MO.huii
In gold and on I'uimcr's return ho
reportod the !iilo ashaving beenmailo
for t0 OOli. of whicn $lutt) was ex-

pended in hi salary cpciics and
coinmlJsion. Tne theft wum not
learned until two other men were ollt
to Brazil 011 a second n,

although reports had reached the ears
of tho company. 1'aliiier was sent to
negotiate securities upon 0110 of Sena-
tor Gazzam'siron companiesand upon
demanding a higner commission was
dismissed, raimcrcacno: bo returned
from England, bu: action is oe'ng
taken to recover sums whicn he ex-

pended in ouyiiig- farm from reiativci.

All Awful l.xpcrlriit N

Losno.v. Sept. 30 Tho Berlin cor-
respondent of tho News says l'lio
following aro extracts from letters
written by Dr. Hul.mnn, a volunteer
physician serving in two cholera
wards in Hamburg, under dato of
Aug. 'Jl; ' There is a great scarcity
of physicians and attendants hero.
One of my attendantsnanged himself
behind a door tno other day, I havo
now a young clergyman and a mem-
ber of the Young Men's union
as attendants. They accomplish
their dt ties admirably. You can
not Imaglno tho terrible odor in
tho wards. The moaning of tho suf-
ferers is dreadful. Aooutono-thii'- d of
them die within a fow hours. There
are about 0000 lying ill, but the
papors contrndlu it. Am dreadfully
tired. At the mortuary the corpse's
are plied on each other In layers of
six. Don't write me. I will adUse.
Every ono dies naked here. Shirts
nro worso than useless'' On Sept 2
ho writes: Am still well. 0a?
urr now more acuteand more frequent.
The terror reigns hero. My clergy-
man is a splendid feiiow. being at nis
post night and day. I am always on
foot thirteen hour.--, and then" sleep
when I can. It's irapossib.o to stand
this long. Every day half empties my
ward, and every time my beds are
filled again. ''

A i r (lultircaK,
"F,w YoiiK. Sept. 25. -- Down tho

bay in the stiff west wind there is an-

other cholera ripple. On tho first
post ship to enter this port, tho Bone-mi-a,

two new eaces have dovoloped.
Tha Bohmia still has her steerage
passengerson board tnough her
people nre all out. Dr. Jenkins wnt
down the bay on ooard iho patrol with
Superintendent Byrne-- and or

WillUros. flo says that if Monday
hud not been so stormy the pas oagers
would have left the Bohemia. Dr.
Byron hat removed three morocholera
iiaei-ivit- s to Swinburne island from the
Bohemia. The first-clas- s passengers
of tho Scandiaand tho Bonemiaarrived
at quarantineat noon yesterday on a
tug en route for the dock in llobokcn.

irrrn lootM" .lrn rtHBff(l
New Yoiik, Oct 3.-- One gang of

"Breen iroods" vnnmws mfnaf.nr thia
city sustained a loss of nearly fliyoo
Suturday through tho ceb'uro of
100, 000 circulars oy the postoitloo

It w.-i- i tho largos' seizure
of groi'm goodi ' nirculnrs eer mndo
in this city, it w.-- ncompanicdby
tho arrestof two mon. Tho prisoners
ara Louu Amaoihte, 22 venrs old. an
Italian expreaman, and' John Ham-blli- i,

25 years old. colored, who. n is
claimed, are memoei.iof the gung that
passedtho circular. Both mon wero
arraignednefora United States Com-
missioner Shields and each was held
in $2000 bail. It is believed that
Araabilite is an innocent dupe of tho
sha.-pers- .

( Irhrairil rasp ilrrlilnl.
Ai.iiA.sv. N, Y.. Oct. :). The court

of appenls of tho second division Fri-
day handed down a decision in the
coiebrated etiso of Geo. Hice, against
tho trusteesof the standard Oil trufU
In 1830, Ktca purcnaed some tocK
of tho trust in the onen niaiKot. but
was never aole to ootain a transfer
upon tno books, tho allegation being
made ho was hostuo to tho irut. Ho
began bull to compel tho transferund
sucueededat the trial. Then tha gen-
eral terra of the supremocourt, iirst
department, reversed tho judgment.
Tho court of anneals rovcr-e-d tho
general term anddfdered tno transfer.

Will ticlilh Oulr In America.
JTTODUno, ln.. Oct. 1. Corbett,

the champion pugilist. yeUorday after-noo- n

said: "I'hero aro realty but two
man in the world who hao any ciaira
to fight me, and tiiey are Charley
Mitchell and PeterJaoKbon. Mlteheil
has done nothing but blow for five
yoars and don't intend to pay any at-
tention to this country. I don't care
if he has $100,000 up in England. I
will fight hlra nowhere outside of
Amorioa. .1 onoo fought .Inc.; son and
did not whip him. therefore h ha a
right to try conclusionswith mo again.
I will not fight though until I finish my
theatrical 6eason."

Nirlc.l (tiiaruiiline I'rotiahk,
Washington, Oct, ;). United States

Minister Htcks-a- t Lima, Peru, reports
to tho tato departmontunderdata of
September 6: "There are strong in-

dications that la a fow days strict
quarantinewill be establishedugalnst
European and American ports by tho
authoritiesut Colon, in tho Kepublio
of Colombia, and it is highly probablo
that Peruund Chili will also adopt
Itringent regulations againstshipping
Irora tho sumo points."

A Nriiiailaiuil Htnrr.
New OkleaniSj Lfr, jjept,

letter from Moxlco City to tho Pica-
yune innkc tho following disclosures
about tho recent troubles on tho
border. An American capitalist Is
tho authority for this otutomont; Now
that the whole niTalr has bocomo
undent history I will tell you that
tho only revolution thcro was occurred
lu the columns of tho newspaper. Of
course Gar.a existed and was at tho
head of a small body of men which ho
kept moving up and down tho rlvoi'i
makitig a dlsp.ny, but novur olToriug
1111 attack on any military post,
neither did ho pillngo or steal. Ho
paid for all I10 yuu I see you all
appear to be Incredulous. If you
will just go back In memory you will
remember that sotuo time buck tho
Mexican government floated sonio
IS'.'. 0110, 000 in bonus in Germany.
Now a big syndicate, among tho num-
ber two Americans, saw big money In
this, so thoy set about to doprcclalo
tho bonds. A revolution was tho
euros , thing to bring about tho de-

sired cttocu Garza wns sent for and
negotiations entered Into with him.
Ho was Just the man for tho under-
taking. Ho had nn extensive ac-

quaintancea'ong the border, epoko
English and Spanish lliiutilly, was
something of an orator, possesseddar-
ing nnd was ever ready for an ad-

venture Well, Gara was supplied
with money nnd set to work. I irst,
ho started:v small newspaper. l,n ttie
columns of which ho arraigned Din?,
and particularly his financial policy.
When tho fruit whs ripe ho laid down
the pen and buckled 011 tho sword.
Auparent alarm was ''rented iul
through the republic. Tho svudicnte
agentsin New Yont and San Fran-ci-c- o

immed',:it''l into print.
Correspondentsweredispatched to tne
froht to write up tho revolution und a
glance over tneo reports shows they
never gave an account of a singio

Troops were mussed on
bom sides of the liio Graudoand a lug
flourish of truini was made. All
tho newspapers finny teemed with ac-

counts of tho revolution and ail this
timo Diaz and his syndicate wcro
jnickoring in their sleeves. The bait
they had thrown out was tiuiek.y
swallowed. Tho parties who ho'.d the
bonus wero quickly sei?edwith alarm
and flooded tho market with then.
Dla.: and his partnors made ovural
millions by the deal. Of courso they
paid ull tho expensesof Garza, which
amounted to but little.

JAILED F03 TREASON.

.Srrlou Cliurur Aenliisl live of
Hie HoincMenii Mrlitert.

Homestead,Pa., Oct. 1 A sensa-
tion was createdlast nignt Dy tho ar-
rest for treason of a number ol tho
member3of the advisory committee of
the Homestead strikers. Those ar-
rested were: Chairman Crawford,
Wi.llain Bair. Georgo Hylands, Jonn
Dickson andT. W. Bro.vn. Tho ar-
rests came luco a thundoruoit to tha
striKors, thoy were so suddenly mauo
nnu so unexpected. The warrants
wore basedon information by County
Dotectlvo Bettzhover nnd by Chief
JusticeParson of the state supremo
court. The prisoners were brougnt
hero and landed in jail. At Home-
stead station a crowd of 100 ongry,
surprised men ussoinbled with uston--
ishing rapidity and their determined
looks caused apprehension. Two
deputiestried to keep thorn back, bat
by tho time tho train arrived they
almost surroundedthe prisoners and
otticers. When tho train pulled out
a sullen jeer of defiance went up,
and Cnairuian Crawford said: "They
can porsccuto us, but they cannot
make us go to work." The informa-
tion on winch the warrents wcro issued
states that thedefendants, who arc in-

habitants and residents of Pennsyl-
vania, did ordain, prepare nnd levy
war against tho commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, to the end that tho

laws and authority wero
defied, resisted and subverted, and
that said defendants on July 1, with a
hundred other-- , armed mid arrayed in
a warlike manner, that is to say with
guns, revolvers, cannons, swords,
knives and cIuds, did unlawfully, ma--,
lieiously and traitorously assomblo in
Homestead and then and thcro with
force and arms, faltcly nnd traitor-
ously and in n warlike manner, did
array themselves In and
rebellion against tho commonwealth'
of Pennsylvania, contrary to tho dutlo3
o( allegiance and fidelity of tho said
defendant'.

011I IK Ilii-.- - Cliiilrra Kt'l urn,
Hamiu ho. Sept. 20. According to

otlicial figures I'J now cases and U(J

deattis occurred in this oily Tuesday.
Compared with Monday's figure's,
'J'uesuay'sroturnsshow a decrease of
1i now casoi and an increase of 7
deaths According to tiu'iiros obtain-
ed by newspaper correspondent the
r.ow casesTuesday unmoored 40 and
do.-ith- .')". a very material diilcronco
from tno figures of the ofilciiu returns.
Tha various sanitary committojs aro
forcing measuresto stamp out cholera
in Ilainourg. Cleaning houses is
compulsory. Tho polloo nnvo

lOU persons from a crowded
tenement In which 10 casesof cholera
and la deathshavo occurred sinco tno
breaking out of tho epidemic. 'J no
evicted people havo noun taken to
healthy lodgings wnilo tho furnltura
and clothes havo been put in sheds
pending disinfection.

jiii: .n.tUKiriN.

lo'ti;, Oct, 1.

Conox MUdilng
Wheat No. ifU
Coii.n No. a W

.yr. LOUIo.
Cotton Middling.. '14
Wheat No. Ured CO ,

Cons- No. W
CHICAGO.

Cattle Texans 03J
Hons Mixed 3
Siiur.r- - Texans.. ... 4 15

Wiikat No. '! sr
Cons No. '2

I'oiiK New mess 10
Bacon Short rit . 7 w
Laiiu l'nixie steam ... 8 01

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Steers u 40
Hoos All grades
Wheat No. il red 16
Coii.n No. 'i mixed '

NEW Oltf.UANS
Cotton Middling 7

GALVKSTON.
Cotton Middling

DALLAS.
Cattle Stoers 00
J1UOSif ft"jUUt'.K,.: , , , ,, , , as
biiiEf'-CiJji- iw,

. .. io

THEVliILKDPROPlIET

Arrangcimenlj for the Great Annual Wctlcrn
rcsllv.il,

THE PROFII'T TO ARRIVE AT ST, lOUlf

(in Ortnbrr t iiml Unlit IIH Aiiiuin1
I'jiriitlc mill Hull nn Oi'lo.

tier I.

Sr. Lmns, Sept. SO Tho city Is now
on tip toe of oNpeiiiitlon, In conse-
quenceof tho promulgation of the edict
by the Veiled prophet nnnoiincing that
ho will arrive in St. lmis on the after-
noon of Saturday,Got. I, nnd hold hli
nn tm ;il parade and ball on the evening
of Tuesday, Oct. I. In honor of the
Prophettherewill ho grand lllumlna-thu- s

on both Saturday nnd Tuesday
evenings, und theo days with fair
Thursday, Oct. it, will probably see tho
high water mark in tho uia'tor of

at Lie carnival of H'.i'.i, which
Is proving so remarkably successful.

In previous yearsthe Veiled Prophet
has enteredtho city in a secret man-
ner and left It nn mysteriously, but this
year, ns a mark of his appreciation of

Tim vr.n.r.n rnornET.
tho grand illuminations and other
special nttract'ons, lie has nnnouncod
his Intention of arriving in state by
boat. Tho War Eagle,with the Prophet
and his staff on board, will arrive n
tho afternoon nt the St. Louis'whnrf,
where It will be met by a largo depu-
tation of clt'tons and a strongmilitary
detachmentunder command of Col,
Wetmore. The Prophet will parado
to tho Exposition building, where ho
will hold a reception, after which ho
will rotlro to his mysterious "den,"
whence ho will emerge 011 Tuesday

at tho head ol ono of tho
grandest processions of floats ever
seen.

The pageantwill proceed over tho
principal streetsof the city to tho Mer-

chants'Exchange, lu the splendid hall
of which will take placo tho Voilcd
Prophet'sball, towhlclt havo been in-

vited prominent citizens aud society
be-llo-

s uot only of St. Louis nnd tho
Went but also of tho leading cities
throughouttho United States.

Kit 11 n fool llacc.
SiiEliMAN, Tex.. Sept. 21). Irb

Ageo, an industrious and sober young
man who lives west of tho city, near
Whiteaboro, was In towu yesterdayin
a peck of trouble. His story to tho
otlleer3 is as follows: ! met up with
ttireo men who employed mo to rldo
racns for them. When wo got near
Howo ono of them banteredmo to run
a foot raco and 1 rofused. I hud
two ponies which ho offered
to put up tin equivalent against.
Whon I refused torun he then talked
mo Into letting liim bet my two
ponies, togetherwith one of his own,
ugainst a buggy and team which an-

other ono of tho party had. I was to
run againsttho third man whom ho
(the man who was talking to mo) said
he iiad fixed to fall down and lot mo
win. This, ho said, wasa cinch" on
tho buggy and team. Tho raco was
startedaud J had not gone ton feet
when I saw 1 was in for it, for tho
other fellow ran right off and never
fell down. When I klokcd about it
they drew shotguns on mo nnd mado
me leavo." Tho matter is in tho
hands of tho olltcerj.

A Funner' l.urk.
Mr.Mi'llis. Tenn., Soot. 20.--- A

Clarksvillo. Tenn., dispatch to tho
Appeal-Avalanch- o says: A farmer
named Freeman, who is in moderato
circumstances, residing in Mont-
gomery county, was in tho city yes-
terday whon ho received u letter from
William Lord Moor, a lawyer in Lon-
don, informing him that a land suit
bus boon decided in his favor which
will net him 2. 000,000. Bucklnham
palace is located on tho ground in
question. The estimated vuluo of tho
wholo estate is S, 000, 000. Mr. Free-
man's grandfather, Nathan Freeman,
was a nativo of London and married
Miss Mary Buckingham of tho onco
oelobrated family of that namo in
Ergland. Tho couplo settled in
America--

Iliiiimelrr llrnu.
SanAntonio, Tex., iSopt. 20. No

additionalcasesof suspected cholora
have bcon reported sincetho first two,
Georgo Walter, who died of cholera
morbus, and Charles liaussoler, who
succumbed yesterday ovoning. Tho
hitter's illness was also ascoriulnod to
bo cholera morbus, from which Haus-lele- r

had been practically cured, tho
immediate, causo of Ills death being
etirn rala. growing out ol tho deranged
condition of tho stomach. Haussoler's
body was buried by tho authoritiesIn
nlchlorldo of mercury and all his
effects burned.

o t'linlttrn In Anw fc'urli,
Qt.'AitA.s-iiNi-:, N. Y Sopt, 27.

"Cholera is over and at present the
port of Now York is frtfo from tho
dUcaso," was the cheerful reportof Dr.
Jenkins when ho returned from tho
island down tho bay aucompaniodby
Dr. Sternberg. Il is four weeksfrom
the timo cholera began, and it Is now
bubstuntlally ovor. Thoro aro only u
fow ships on tho way to this port with
immigrants, und thoy nro coming
from Mediterranean ports. Vigil- -
lance, howovor, has not been relaxed
in tho slightestdegree.

Km 11 Into u II una Citr,
G it p.r;.v1 u.k. 111., Sopt. 28. Tho

west-boun- d passengeron tho Vnndallu
lust night crushed intoa hand car on
which woro six coctlon bunds. Tho
car waa thrown from tho track and
threo of the mon killed outright and
tho others seriously injured. Tho
engineer could not sco tho hand car
ga account of a curve.

O l n M A N Si:nVANT9..
Haw Tliej Are TrrittPil mill II,it TIipj

Ate I'ulil,
A Gorman inlitross novor lenvos

anything cnlabtc whoro tho servants
can gel nt It. SI10 doles out dully
everything for cooking nnd the tablo
nnd then locks the larder. Somo-tliuo- s,

If slio Is .1 really good, cnroful
housekeeper, nho weighs nt night all
tho meal tuitl grocurius. nnd again In
the morning, to bo assured that tho
servants havo not In somo way

iioooas to tho food and hulpcd
thcmsiilvcf. It Is a common occur-
rence to sco a hostessnftor tea count
tho enkos loft on tho plate to bo ouro
tho maids do not cnt bofuro sho has
timo to put thorn out of rcaoh.

Slnco ovorythlng ontnblo Is kopt
locked nwny, tho Gorman mistress
koops cnroful wntch ovor all hor ser-

vants cat, nays n Berlin lottor in tho
Now York Post, nnd allows thorn only
what sho considers sulllcient. In
many cases sho doles out tho oxncl
number of pieces'of broad, olc tho
maids may hnvo. Toglvoan Instanco
which came undermy personal notice,
tho following allowanco of food was
glvon dally to hor servants by a Gor-
man liousokccpur. In tho morning
for breakfastthoy hud ono cup of
cofieo without sugar, and two rolls
without buttor; nt 11 o'clock thoy

two slices of blnck bread with
buttor, or with cold meat botwoon;
thoy could not hnvo both butter nnd
meat. For dinner at 2 they hnd
potntocs, aud meat If they had not
liiul It enrllor in tho day; and for
supper thoy rccolvcd a couplo of slices
of black broad, cheese unda pint
bottlo of beer.

Tho Gorman servant certainly
worlcs hnrdor thnn tho American, and
yet sho has loss consideration shown
hor, has fewer privileges, and recolvcs
smallerwngos. Tho average wages
for a "maid of all work" Is from 12
to Hi murks,or from&t to$l n month,
but a good servantmay earn $ l.fiO or
pvon n month. And wo must

too. that living coUs just
about tho samo In Germany ns In
Amorlca. In somo cases thoy nro
glvon moro wagos, but nro obliged to
food thomsolvcs, but in this enso thoir
wagesaro not uroportionately high
enough. If n girl is faithful and

somo tlmo in one placo, sho ts

nnd rocolves a small money
prosont ol Christmas, from $3 to 5
porhnps. Somo mlstressos uV iw
tholr maids olthor n cortaln amount
of boor for nil Gorman servants
must hnvo beor or glvo thom a fow
con Is to spond for boor or for nny
other luxury. All theso llttlo devices
aro resorted to to keop servantscon-
tented und to lnduco thorn to romoln.
Most German mlstrossos roqulro
servants to nay for ovorythlng thoy
broalr, and tlius tholr pitifully small
wagesaro much roduced.

AN EDUCATED CROW,

rile Jllril round Ills .Mutch In nil .Jit
I.iiily.

Tho crow Is considered n vory sa-

gacious bird. Ho always carrlos with
him a keen approhuusion of dnngor.
Josh Billings says that a crow can
smell 11 gun three mllos through u
mountain. However absurd this
statement, ho always kcops hlmsolf
at a snfo dlstanco when ono cnrrlo.i n
gun. It is claimed also that tho com-
mon crow, whoso "cawl caw!" li
rather shrill and harsli. can bo taught
to talk. Split his tonguo with tho
fhnrp edge of a dlmo v.hllo ho 'a in
pin foalhcrs and ho will learn to
nrticulato quite distinctly.

Win. Adams, a young man llvlnjjlti
Arkansas, captureda young crow aud
succeeded in training and rearing
him. says tho Globo.Democrat, Whllo
ho was yot n young crow his tonguo
was split and lie roccived lessons in
tho art of spoaklng. Tho oxtont of
his vocabulary soomed to bo to call
his own namo, which was "Bill" to
him. and to say "iiotoh 1." Whon
ho was maturedand in full possession
of his powors ho followed his master
to church ono Sunday. Tho young
man and his sistor rodo to church in
a wagon, ills crowshlp romalncu at '

tho wagon nnd picked around tho
horses until tho sorvico3 woro somo-wha- t

advnncod. whon ho decldod to
join tho worshlpors. Accordingly ho
How In tho meeting housoand perchedj

himself upon tho pulpit.
Tha novelty of tho thing disturbed

tho wholo congregation. But tho '

crow, not being disturbed, walked to
nnd fro on tho pulpit and finally took
his stand on tho open blblo, thus ob- - j

souring tho dominie's toxt. Tho lat-- ;
tor laid his hand ngaiusttho crow Go
gently push him away, whon to to
consternation Mr. Crow Bald: "his
to h-- U" This dumfounded tho
wholo congregation. Thoy thought
tho crow was pent thoro as a sign of ,

somo awful calamity. Tho proachor
pushed him again. Tho crow ro- - j

pouted his command with an omphntlo
ilitp of his wings. At this time thoro j

was a panic Tho congrogntlon stam--1

peded. booing tho congregation
thlnnod out, tho crow flow down and
parched upon tho back of a soat. Just
undor him hnd fallen a largo, lloshy
old ludy. who was struggling to rlso
to her feet. Ho looked down nt her
in a significant manner and said:
'Go to li 1." "Go thoro yourself!'1
rotorted tho old lady, adding, "I
never had nnythlng to do with get-
ting up this mooting." The crow
novor goos to church now.

A Hcinarliuble Pnnke,
An interestingsmiko has just boon

added to tho collection of tho Zoolo-
gical socioty. This croaturn lives ex-

clusively upon n diet of oggs. which
Its omull tooth permit it to swallow
unbroken. But thoro is a remarkable
mechanism foroxtrnctlng tho contents
of tho egg qulto uniquo in tho nnl-m- nl

kingdom.
Tho spines of somoof tho voi tebrai

nro tlppod with onumol, bo that thoy.
are voritablo tooth. With tho holp ol
theso tho ogg sholl Is crackednnd the
contents liberatedInto tho tcsophngus,
whoro thoro Is no risk of uny waste,
tho shell is thon rejootod by the
mouth. This singular sorpont li
iinmod Dasypeltls und comes from
South Africa. London Nows.

A Filial Ilebuke.
"Papa," lnqulrod a Detroit small

boy, "What sortof astonols u wooden
BtonoP"

"J novor heunl of nny stono Hko'
thnt," replied tho fathor, "and 1 don' I
think you ovor did,"

Yoa I did. too," perslstod tho boy;
"I heardtho proachor eay in his scr,
mon that thohouthon in their blind-
ness bowod down to wooden stona
You'd bottor so 0 church, I ruoss,"

mi I.

tlrr Rfinrrri ATRMtnf ft, 9t
ret nnd Future Proeyeet

topography, Water, Sell, Product,, Shipping

Points, Railroadi, Public Schooli,

ind Mill Facllitlei

Hnrkoll county li itttiatfd In the
outhern partof the Panhandle on the

lino of tho ono hundredth meridian west
from Greenwich. It a 1500 (cut above
tho fen, nnd Ims iiiilil winters nnd sum-mer- e.

Jtis thirty mllvs squirennd con-

tains 671,000 ncres of lnnd. It was
created In ISfiS from a partof Fannin
andMllaticonntlen, andnamed In honor
frf Charon Ifaskell, a yonng Tcnnci-eeen-

who foil at the massacreat Qo-lln- d

In 1S:',0.

Itrenioinid uneettlcd until 1874, when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished, Other ranchmen fo'lowed, and
in 1S30 tho county could boaatof Clteen
or twenty lnhi bitant9. Thcro wn no
further devolnpncnt until early in 1SS4,

when tho town r.f Haskell was laid off,
end by donating lots a few settlers wero
Induced to build tcsldcncep,find In Jan-
uary 1S85 the county orgnnUod with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n elcctora.

Up to 18M the Mil hnd never been
turned by n plow, and Mm peoplo

upon raising cattle, Bheep and
horsto, astho natural grassesfurnishes
fowl Iwtli winter nnd summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people mndo
money by gatheiing many thousand
tons of buffalo boncH nnd shipping them
east to bo mndo into fcrtiliz? used in
the old ntntes

Experiments wero mndo in 1885 with
arden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,

barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. Tho ncreago in farms have
Increasedio at least 30,000.

. oanAPiiy.
Tho county is an undulated plalne,

with occasional creeks nnd brunches.
It Is bounded on tho north by that

stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Brnzoe, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a few washes nnd gulchee

nlong tho brciks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks nnd poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine agricultural land.

WATKK.

It is traversed by numorons creeke
and branchesbesides therivers men-

tioned, someof which nro fed by nevr
failing springs of purest water.

Besidestho numorous branches that
afford water tor stock all tho timo, the
south halfof the country is traversed by
Paintnnd California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lako nnd
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tho same.

Besidestho surfacewater there is an
abundanco to bo oblnincd by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qunl-lt- y,

somo oX which h unsurpassed by
that of any section In the mate for puri-
ty and temperature.

foil,.
Tho soil la an alluvial lom of great

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a rod to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof it paroslty and friablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
tit tho ralntull and for tho Uko reason
tho soil rindily drains itse'.f 0! the sur-

plus wntor. ihercby preventing stagna-
tion of the water and tho baking of tho
toil, nnd the gorinliution of mlaaina.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Kxcopt mesquite grubs and stumps
lilcti nra easily extracted, thtre are

710 obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or gfinornlly rolling and
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin- g

implements nro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a little hired help
hasbvtii known to cultlvr.to over an 100
acresiu grain and cotton.

PRODUCTS,

Indian corn, wheat, oats,barley, rye,
tiunih corn, millet, sorghum, castor
boaiiH, field peas, poanuts, pumpkins,
And all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowoll, and Irish
potatoesas woll ns nnvwhere in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
fection, and melons luxuriato in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to lino niro of
Bupero quillty. JSosidcs tho native
Rraaiics that tfrow on the prairies, sus-
taining largo numbers of cattle, horses
andshcopthroughout tho year, Color-td- o

grass growsto great perfection aud
the liny mado from this grass form m

valuableadjunct to the wh.ter pasture.
In keepingstock over winU.
riKLA AND I'ltICK OV YAUU PRODUCTS.

The avoragoyield of Indian corn per
.'.ere is about 30 bushels and tho price
yar(eswom 60cts to $1.23 per bushel,
tvUoat yields from 18 to .10 bushels
aYBmglng jjfj bushelsper acre, and sold
la thehomo mat Lot for 00 centsto $1.M
)ei bushel t oats vld ty) Jf Mhal

pet r, netafly 4 at tn tnfai
per bushel; cotton yields n half to thren-quartP- is

of a bale per acre. Other orojn
nmko good yields and uninattd cor-

responding prices. Home made pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 wnts per jwijintl,

fresh lircf 4 to 0 conts; homo mado but-

tor. sweetnnd dollrloii?, usually sfllls at
25 centsper pound, chickens 16 to 2H

centseach,and C?ga 10 to 25 cents per
dozen .

mrrixa point.
As yet Hiiskoll has no railroad, nnd

our peoplo 1I0 theirprincipal shlppliiK to
and fromAlrflcno, a town 52 miles south,
in Taylor county, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texa
Central 45 mllos from Haskell on (hir- -
southeast,nnd Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 milss northeast.

Ittll.nOADS.
There la ono oad boing built from

Seymour to this placo and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Control will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell Is on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The lnnd men of Austin havo organ-
ized m companyto build a toad from thnt
city to this section of tho slntc, wliero
they control nearly all tho land, und ono
ot the principal members owns 150,000
acresin Ibis and Knox counties, besides
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of tho T. A

P. It. It., nnd (K) miles south of tho Ft.
W. Sk D. It, lt and is eitnted 011 tha
direct lino of tho cnttlo trail over which
tho Rock Island and G. C A Sa. F. pro-
pose to oxtond their lines.

ruuuc SCHOOLS.

Our fchool fund is perhaps the beato
nny country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to tho amount received from tho
etate, nlwut $3.50 per capita, our rs'

court havo wisely exOiMltid a
leasefor ton years of our foil'- - leaguesol
school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to thu
amount received from the stnto, gives
its n fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.tlui
in theyear.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There Is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abiluno via Anson, aud a weekly
mall north to Benjamin nnd n dally mail
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Thesonil carry cxprc)
and passengers.

RKLiaiOUn OnOANIZATIONA.

Tho religions and moral statusof tlm
pcoplo of Haskell county will comrare
favorably with that of nny peoplo. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, O0
8chool and Cumberland I'rcslyferiar.a
each have organized churches 111 '.110

town of Haakcil, and havo prenchtr on
Sundays,alsopreaching at o'.I.er ,oiut
In thecounty.

11 asKn i.e.
Tho town of Haskell is tho riunty e!t

of, and is situated 0110 ar.d one-ha- lt

miles south of the ccnlc of Haskell

eight years old, and has 11 popumifon 61

042. Has ns g'joJ witcr ns can bo found
Riivwberu., . which In oei'tircd nt a ilcntli- - 1

of 18 to 2V fot. Also has t wo never-fallin- g

HriniD ot pure water in tho edge
of tow1,. The town of Haskell with
her flitnrnl advantages of location,
climate, good water and fsrtility of toll
is destined in thn near future to lie the
queencityot northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haski'll is all thnt
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND UK80UKCES.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
older state and thn tftlckly settled por-
tion of our own statethere nro many of
ltn citizens who nro cord'iuplatlng a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Somo to restore lost health,
roino to mako their beginning in th
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking snfo and profitable in-

vestments of serplus capital. There
nre mimy others who have comfortable
homesaud aro well contented, hut who
havo children, whom they would liko to
provide with Innda suitable for a homo,
and asslHt to commencebusinessin lifo,
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, nnd must seek cheaperland
nnd better opportunities in other ami
newer localities.

To fcuch wo would cay you aro just,
tho pcoplowo want. C01110 and seo ua,
nnd you will find a broad Held of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso fiom,
witli chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Hnckell do not imagine wo
area peoplowild nnd wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that nro load-
ed with dynamite nnd shooting irons,
that our conversationnra collections of
cuss words nnd Mulhattan mix-
tures, ut ratlior that wo nrn
a people reared among tho samosur-
rounding i, that wo havo received thn
benefit of tho samo advant.igo, that w
have availedouraolvcsof tho samocdti
catlonnl privileges, time wo havo had
the samo Christian instruction you
yourselves hnvo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madoby tho development of now
countries, and fortunes nro yot to be
madein our new and equally asgooo
country.

Ws have n country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of toil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to tlm
production of all tho gralnj, grasses,

. . - . . tsu tvltlJU UlU
,,uuu, u a Liiuiuio which is n

happy medium between tho cxtrcnv
cold and flxtremo heat,a dlmato wr.,'e.".
will preservethestrong nnd ro'mictand
strengthen tho sickly nnd weak. We
have a country well adapted to stock
fairing of all kinus. Wo have a co:n
try where no malarial tlckneis ever
co:ues. Wo havo a county cf tliebesi
lands in northwest Texas. Wo linve an
abundancoof mesqulto, elm and buck'
fcerry timber for firewood and fencing.
We have the most substantialinland
business town in tho northwest. W
bave the greatest abundance of th
purest water. Wo bavo a classof cltl.
sensashonestart industrious, as law
abiding, patrlotio and religious ascan
bo found anywhere in tho United States
Wo have plenty ot room, and Invito yot
and all who contemplate a ci.ango t
com all who want cvi and che-'-j
lando. We bavo them, and wans yui
for nelgboersand friends.

fiuX' pUHV,'Md V to of
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"August
Flower"
" I run liappy to state to you and

to suncrltig hhmnulty,that my wife
hasused your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for flick headache
and palpitation of the heart,with
satlsfnutoryresults. Forseveralyears
slie has been a $reat sufferer, has
iccn underthe-- treatmentofeminent
phyalclan.4 in this city and Boston,
mid found little relief. She was In-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaitc;relief. We cannot
say to much (tit It." I,. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. e

BEP

Hiiv tm i taj'. u iatr, i m

PLEASANT

JEVT MORNINO I CPFI flRIRUT sun
KIW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctorsay It actsgently on the stonincti.lWr

awl kidney, and 1 a pleurant laittlx. This
ilnnU li m.vle trom hcrl, uud is prepared(or um
as easily as tca. It Is called

All druiulst tell It at tic. and tl a pcliat. IIyou cMinot est It, send your nddreas for n free
lbs bawela ciuli rtnj. AiIIitm
1' Olt.UOUll.XVOOUWAHD, I.FliO V, N. 7.

CURES RISING

BREAST-- - -- -
ntMMMDHMMMIMwa

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
tillered tditlil-la- . Ting unman. I liao tieen It
mid-wif- e for many years, anil In cacli case
v. hero ".Mnther'a Friend" hadbeenusiil Ithas
accnniptlt'ittt wonders ami relieved uitn.li
enffcrlni,-- . HI-- . ilf. best remedy for rising ol
lh breastKnown, and,worth the prlrnfortbnt
alone Mm. M. M. llnusim,

Montgomery, Ala.
lean tr" nil ptpectant mothers If they will

tisoa few ..nttlcsof Mnthc'.s Friend tbry ttlll
Bo through thourdutil witnotit any pain nnd
milTering. Mr. May IihXnii am.

ArRtisvllle, N. D.
tTsol Mnther'.s t'rleml Mnrh birth of my

eighth child. Will Dover re.io Its praise.
Mlts. J. 1 Moons,Colusa, Cal.

by express,chargesprepaid,on receipt
of price,$io per lottlc.

BRADFIEt.D REGULATOR CO.,
Soldby all ilntRsljtj. Atianta, Ga,

SiieBsMis
Small.

Chuimnteett to euro Bilious Attacks, 8tc
Headacheami C'onallpullon. 40 la Cacb
bottle, I'rlco S5o. For sale by druggist.

tlcturo "7. 17. 70" andsampledoja freo.

. 0. r. SMITH A CO.. Proprietor!, NW YORK,

AWKEYE
! rIG

ACHINE

!sWRPrVortson"
HSflU!thsr STANDING

HlkTIMBCP5',H H)aKsHWlli an r

KI1k32!v fllnnry prubViniMiuit,r
MAKES A

Clean
..f tWa mtm alUtaar. A BtMht h4 borMeaooparita

It. Po heavy Chatnaat Tlt to ktajla. Tha trig,, it h
aorti Hit (Ir.t rear win par til tu Mi'tla. II III coif Mil

ft roll erS to woa Ur u lllu.lrttM Ctttlota, clrtigIeti Urinl anl UitlmoBlatt. A1ri tli Mtoruiarrt,
ywwiEH unii. nti a son.kbiehgum, mvi,

.VY' Catarrh
UlltAM DALrfi

when applied Into tlic BWf rv21A
noMrlls nlll ho 6t.-- B ATARVf 1

o r n e tit fHecniaujr
eanln tlio lirml of

catiirrlml Tlrn,rnin-ItiRlirnUh- y

rerretlnnn. JWkYrtVtR
It nllny tiillnumtlon.
ltrotert t li o m o ui --

bin no from oddttlnniil
cold, comletily
litrnln tlm rnrc nud
leloret eiiBff tnilo
nnd mth'H.

Tit v j hi: ci'in:.
A pirllclt- - In npplled Into encli noidrll nnd I

uraiilli'. 1'ilff Mcent" Hi l)rugglt' or hr niall.
Bl.V llllOl'IIKItS, M Vrren Mrect, Hew York.

CuuuranllTr nnd Iicoulo I
fbohSTO wenk luntsor Aittfl
ina. fhould uio I'lio'lCura for I
Loniumptlon. It lias enirdl
tbnmnndi. It lias not Injur--1
imi uiit-- . it n nut. unit in IHKO, l
itisiiiu ui'it rtiuEii ayrup.

Bon cTerrwpcre. sac.

A nlU Tho ArrlrnnKoU Plant,4STrl III 21 ill;covpred 111 Congo, Weil
Africa. Is Nanus's Mum

i."uru for A mi urn. Cum Jurnn(c or Mofay. Kzpnrt OlDce. list llroudway. Mew Yo.JuI'or l.rreTrial CM. rilKK by Mall, addrexKfLA IMTOKTIHO CO.. 131VlBgt..0lalaattl.Otl.

ELECTROPOISE.
.. FOSlTlVn AJT.

La Giippe, Colds, Insomnia, Piles, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver and Kid-

ney Dfceases, Malaria,Scrofula,Dia-

betes, Bright's Disease, Dropsy,
Female Complaints,Rheum-

atism, Sciatica
And the lour? lino of Acuto diseasesore. eradt
cateil by wo of tho Klectropolro moro qtitckly
nnd btirely than by any other meant), It
strlUo'i ot tlio founrtrillon ot all dlseaeo In tho
system.Is the mo.st successfuland valtmblo
remedial agentknown andcureswhere

--mill oilier Ari-iicic-. t'nll.- -
11 It a safe, easily understood rtnino Treat-
ment, and isIn useby many thousands In tho
Uultod Htotes, Instruments rented to re-
sponsiblepersons. Heud for 40 pugecircular.

WILLIAMS & SWYMMER, Agents,

m-- Dallas and (lalveston.

DROPSY
TltKATKD FRKK.

rntltlrely Oureil with VKtable Retnedle
Uareouredthorunds ofc-t-e. Cure easespro.

Douncodbopelets by bestphrstclaos.tfrom nfstdose
symptoms dlisppeari In ten daysallFJil
all symptoaif rouioved. Beud fflrfratboOkteitluiix
nlalt of mlrseuious cures. Ton daya' trestmeal
freo by mall, lf you ordiirulal send lOo In stomps
to pay postage.Dn.M.H.UnKE.S' SONS,Atlanta, Oa.
It you Older trial rtturn 1I1U mlrcrtwe.-uon- t tu iu.

tinnn nn ratain pnsM tor rooms
Lua Kstarkroak'e 1H-U-WS aVgnil postal for clroulars to

falerbreefc 4 Ce.t Job fit., Nw Yut

8AVKD BY A PIAD OOO.
A tf MnttVs Nirrnsf Kseapa rrons

nnrrlbU lltalh.
It l not InfrequentHint man's life
aateil ,y ft 11t do, but liero n nfl

Inatwnco In which n drml dog Mr-n- d
tho antno iootl pitrpoie, Itocourrod
a mitt four yean ajfo on tho tilr line
dllslon of tho New Yoflt, New llnven
nnd Hnrtford railroad.

Ono ovonlnif nn express train, ot
which Udward Konny wm onvlneer,
turned a eurvo betweon Itockfall nnd
Mlddlelown. On the track, only a few
hundred feet ahead, ho anw n man
Mnlldntf alonff unconscUnsof hli dan-pu- r.

It wn Impossible to atop the
train In time, so the whistle was re-
peatedly blown, and the bell runp,
hut tho man paid no attention to this.
Ho was apparentlyas deaf as a post.

When only a few feot away from
him Kenney, who had reversed the
lever and done his best to stop tin
train, turnedhis head ro al not to set
tho man run down. Still he was
dimly consciousot a dark body belntf
etruclc by the engine and knocked
several fect.

I he train was finally bfomrht to n
standstill and a search mado for the
man. lie was found covered with
blood In a trully beside tho track.
There happened to bo a physician
among the passengers, and nftcr a
mlnttto examination of the man, who
turned out to be a deaf mute, ho
declared that ho could not have been
struck by tho train, his only Injuries
were a few scratches and bruiseson
his hands and face.

A further search was madeand rr
suited In tho Jlndlnff of tho badly
mangled body of a big Newfoundland
dog. It had evidently attempted to
cross the track in front of the train,
boon struck by the engine, thrown
forward hi such a way as to strike the
man and knock him off tho track In
time to savehis life.

GOLD FROM THE SEA.

Kvery Ton of Sen Tfalrr Contain Half a
drain or the Metal.

One of tho most astonishing of all
the promisesof electricity Is now being
di&cussed by tho scientific journals.
It Is that of extracting gold from the
sen. ,

It has long beenknown to scientists
that every ton of soa watercontains
half a grain of gold and a grain and a
half of sliver. Hut sciencehas always
found It impossible to deviseany prac-
tical method of gaining possessionol
thesoprecious bits of metal. Hut now
comes electricity with its marvelous
power of precipitation. It is proposed
to stretcha long seriesof iron plates
under the water, and by running elec-

tric currents through theso plates to
precipitate the gold upon them.

It is estltnatod that at the rate ot
half a grain of gold and p. grain and a

half of silver to each ton of soawater
the entireseasandoceansof the world
eontnln 2l,.'i9l,000,000,000 tons of gold
nnd G,7S.s,000,000,000 tons of stiver.
Now if these metals can be liberated
by electricity and precipitated, what a

revolution It would mako In the world's
production.

What a revolution all this might
mako In tho world's currency basil
docs not concern science. Neverthe-
less, this new application of electricity
is decidedly Interesting al showing
ltow discoveries In sciencemay operate
at any time to change the whole face
of things in socialand economic affairs.

I'nrple Martins.
A rrmington gentleman tells a

good story of the sagacity of tho pur-
ple martins, which abound in that
vicinity. This gentleman has over
fifty of theso socialbirds in tho house
upon his grottnds. A day or two ago,
while the birds were flying about tho
garden, a cat caught one of tho mar-
tins and started off with it in her
mouth, tho bird crying pitcously.
Quick its a flash, however, the whole
flock of martinswore after pussy.llght-in- g

on her back its "thick ns fleas,"
pecking andscratchinghernndscream-
ing us only martins can. l'uss could
not stand this very long, and sho
droppdd tho martin, arched her back
up, spit, nyd run for life. Then tho
birds left her and all flew to the house,
loudly chattering over the rescue of
their coilirado.

How a man who has Just eaten bis din-no- r

hatesa smell from tlio kitchsn.

The Wronr Side of Fifty.
Header, hnf, vou passed tho meridian of

life! Aio your JointsnettingstlfT.your muncles
nnd sinewslosInK their elastlcltyl Are you
troubledwith lumbago? Are you, In short, In
dally or occasionalreceipt of nnv o those

which natureelvesto remind pcoplo
that they are Brewing old! If so, try a bottle,
of Hostetter'sStomachtlltters, n most penlal
bnd agreeable mltlgator of tho Infirmities
of uzc a rapid promoter of con-
valescence, and nn effeotii.tl means of
counteractingbodily decay Clood digestion,

sleep,n hearty appetite., freedom from
iheuinnilc twinges arenmong life benign fruits
thashprlne from the regularnnd pertlstenl tise
i f this superb tonic and corrective,which has
receivedtlio iinon illriod sanction of tho medl-pe- l

fralernlly. OKo It the fair trial that
ll deserves,nnd you will bo grateful for this
advice.

Tooplo talk nbout each other awfully
easy now.

REV. H. P. CAP.90X, 8cotland, Dsk sayai
"Two bottles of Hall's CotarrhCurecompletely
cutd my little girl." Sold by DrOggtsU, 76c.

Ono good thing about tho cholerais that
pcoplo who havo It don't suffer long.

AH Vour neighbor.tbout It,
Any lady who has used Crcolo Femalo

3'onlo will toll you there is nothing In tho
Wide world that will do you so much good.
It Is a certain cure for all weaknesses,
irregularltlos unO suppression. It restors
tha organs to natural action when they
have bocomo weak and debilitated by
disease

Most women wearthe stuunlngestdress
they havo when they twwol.

how ro you ro
when yoti buy
shoesor cloth-in- g

? Don't
you go to the
place ( If you
can And It)

I wherethey tell
you mat you
mav wear tha

A articles out,
and theu. It

you're not satisfied, they'll refund the
monoy? Why not do the saaao when
you buy medicine?

Dr. Tierce's Golden MedicalDlscoreiT
la sold on that plan. It's the only Wood,
purifier so certain and effective that It
enn bo guaranUrf to benefit or cure, In
every case, or you hsvo your money
back.

It's not like the ordinary spring medl- -
rtneanrsarsanitrlllai. AH til vearround.
tt cleanses,builds up, and luvfgoratestho
system. If you're bilious, run-dow- n, or

, dyspeptic,OT haveaay blQod-taln- t, notb
J jug oaiequal If M ftktttdyt

"" "

OUR BT. LOUIS LRTTKR.
Yfcs) Daalh of llandminter (lllmore

fair Week and !l RpeeUI Attrac-
tions Orowdad Theaters.
St. Lottia, Oct. .1, 1803. The deathof

Ollmoro wm felt like n personal be-

reavement by tho people of St. I.ouls.
Ilo wm doubtlens ono of tho grrntost
tmndmaatersot tho world. No other
musical directorhns ever tried to tnko
with him on a tour a band of the sUo
he hadat tho exposition, There uru
101 mon In It, every one of them nut-alcit-

who command largo salaries.
The band will remain with tho expo-
sition till the close ot the season, di-

rected by Hcrgennt Charles W. Freud-cnvol- l,

who lias been lending with
Gllmore for sixteen years. The organ-
isation has been sucha financial tis
well aa musical successHint It will
probably not break up, nnd the chances
nro that It will supply tho exposition
mttslo noxt. year, as contracted for by
the late Cot.iOilmoro.

Tho great week of the fall festivities
drawsnear. The city Is crowded with
visitors, nnd the sceneson the streeU
on tho nights of tho Illumination nro
mostInteresting. Kvery Thursday hero
after till Ootobor20,thoprincipal streets
will be mndo brilliant with the long
rows of lights, and tho beautiful
pictures In oloctrlo Hume. Saturday
nlght,Oct. J.thoVellod Vrophct and his
retlnne will arrive by boat, and
escorted by Ihe military of tho
city will march to tho exposi-
tion nnd parado through tho aisles.
Tho fhllowing Tuesday night
tho Prophet will nppear on
the streetswith his famous tableaux
parade. Tho subject to bo illustrated
by a scoreor more of floats, each one
of which carries generally from five to
a dozen figures In costume''. Is yet si

mystery. It Is never madeknown till
tho day Ot tho parade. Tho rit Louis
fair, tho biggest thingof the kind in
Iho West, will open Oct. 3 nnd Inst till
tho end of that week. Tho Thursday
of this week Is always declared a half-holid-

In the city and the gute regis-
tersshow invariably that more than a
hundred thousand peoplego out to tho
grounds on that day. From now till
tho last of October tho railroadswill
make ratesof extraordinarycheapness
Into tho city.

Tho sevenprincipal theatres of tho
city havo suspended their free lists,
and tho passsystem will not bo

till about tho end of the month.
Every onto of them Is crowded nightly
from gallery to dress-circl- nnd iu
those Where there Is some very popu-
lar play tho sign "standing-roo-

only" Is hungup before tho curtain
rises. Thereis always a groat scram-bi- o

among tho companiesto getbooked
in St. Louis for tho last week In Sept.,
uud tho firSt ono in Oct., and they.nro
willing to offer tho theatres high
premiums for tho privilege. None but
tho verv best of companies can alTord
to pay tho theatrestho rates they do--

theso the penny. observed
ono much to tho of tho line useful,

drops town about les--

tVin.1 limn.
REVERT TO THE CROWN

Misers rue Up weaitn ror Already
Rich and Powerful.

K has sometimes haDnoncdthat ner--

sonslittle and even rulers,
havo reaped tho harvestswhich misers
havo painfully sown. The life of Van-dlll- o

ia a proof of this. This m-a-

lived upon bread and milk, with tlio
addition of u small glass of sour wlno
every Saturday. At his death he left

800,000to tho king of Franco. And-le-

the commonwealth miser, saved
400,000,all of which reverted to tho

government. A merchant died at
In the earlier partof this cen-

tury who had for many years denied
himself and his son every supportex-c.--

a crust of coarse bread. On a
certainoccasionho was over-tempte-d

to buy a pbco of cheese; but,
himself with extravagance,

he put- - cheese into a bottlo and
contented himself, andobliged theboy
to do tho same, with rubbing tho crust
ngalnsttho bottle, enjoying the cheese
in imagination. One day, returning
home later than usuil, thti merchant
found his son his crust, which
he constantlyrubbed againstthe door.
"What nre you about, you fool?" was
his exclamation. "It Is dinner time,
father. You havo tho key, so, as I
could not open tho door, I was rub-
bing my bread against it, as I could
not get to tho "Cannot you
go without cheeso one day, you lux-

urious little rascal? You'll never be
rich," And tho unryy miser kicked
the poor boy for nc having been able
to deny himself the ideal gratifica-
tion.

I EXCEPTIONAL LOCALITIES.

There Is a certain island in Bal-
tic seato whose inhabitants the body
of tho sun is clearly visible in tha
morning beforo ho nrlscs, andlikewise
in tho evening after ho is set.

Therearo two obscrvablo places
to Asia, both lying under tha

samemeridian, nnd of u small distance
from eachother,andyet Ihe respective
Inhabitantsof them in
tlmo differ nn entireday every week.

There is a certain island in the
seaupon which if two children

were born at tho same instant, after
living togetherfor severalyearsshould
both expire at tho same minute the
life ot one would surpass, in length,
that of the other by several months.

July 18, 1891, the New York meteor-
ologists had the uncomfortable ex-

perience in Death valley ot spending a
day which the maximum tempera-
ture was 120 (leg,, the minimum 00
deg. and themean of all hours108.0;
while the hottestspell of all occurred
from this day onward to July 24,
whenthe minimum never fell below
88 dog. and the maximum rangedbe-
tween110 and1M deg.

When a matt is sont to prison for
kissing a Womanagainsthor will, you
havo to lock up the woman to keep
her from sendinghim flowers.

Women aresaid to be working their
way into the watch business, because
they produce handsomerfaces and
more delicate handsthan men.

Only one porson in throe in this
country is a church member, and that
one doesn'tgo to church halt so
as tho other two think he ought.

Foggs says he was nover baptized,
but he went to church whero there
was a sprinkling ot sinners in tho con
gregatlon, and hewas ono of them

I to Uulted Statosstatistics,
farm land in New Jerseyla rated at
an averageof 90S peracre, tho highest
of jmj state in Ue union,

U8ETUL OH ORNAMENTAL

The Juler of a lemon applied to tha
roots of the hair will prevent Its fall-
ing out.

man In Paris has Invented a now
litvU' of mi u IT madeof tan and poundod
bd'tf-i-l apples.

TV.e telegraph hns been used with
some success ns tin adjunct to tho
herring llshery off the co.ist of Scot-
land

The Hrltlsh medical association
passed u resolution at Its meeting
recently ndtnlttltig women doctor to
membership.

A silver rignr-box- , capable of hold-
ing luu eigicrs, provided with an al-

cohol lump and adorned with figures
engaged in hunting is an iittnu-tlv- o

novelly.
Ity dipping the ra?.or-blnd-o In hot

water it will be found thnt the edge
Improves and remains keen almost
twice us long as It docs when dipped
In cold, (ST not wet at all.

Something useful as well ns pretty
Is tho furn dish, Intendedsolely for the
nourishing of tha p'.nnt Tho'lnterlor
is arrangedso that It can ho taken out
easily. Tho outersilver work Is open
and embossed. Silvur flower-pot-s urn
mutlo iu tho samestyle.

A French novelty In th way of n
timepiece Is a floral clock, tho long
handsof which sweep abT7o twelve
floral beds,each being dllferont from
nil tho others in color nud vnrlcty of
flower. Tho bonds are moved by
subtcrrnuoiiu mechanism.

A device to be tucd signaling
along a length of Are hoso isa recent
Invention. Wires are carried ie the
huso ar.ri insulated therefrom,so that
by making batteryconnections a fire-mu- n

from one end a line can send
signals to tho other without leaving
his po?t.

A new fly trap is run by an electrlo
motor and consistsof 'i belt of weetr
piled paper about fourteen Inches lonf,
passingover twopnlloys, one of which
is covered by a cone containing a
brush. Tho paper moves slowly nnd
ns it passesunder the btuih tho flies
tiro swept into the cono. fro which

mandator weoks, and result There has been a void
is advantage the of tlio strictly corn-strang-er

who into bluing therewithInstructive object

tne

deserving,

the

eating

bottle."

the

iEgean

In

often

According

in

of

they can And no exit.
A hint for streetimprovement o&mes

from Hoston. TVemout street is to be
made wider, not by cutting off a slice
from the fronts of tho buildings from
top to bottom, but by tnklng portion
of tho first story of eachhouseto form
an arcade extending the length of the
block, thus furnishing a footway shel-
tered from sun uud rain and obtaining
a lino architectural effect with tho
least possibloencroachmenton private
property.

.fust What Is 'Wanted.
TltuJnews ia alive to a irrcat coming

J event, unci in tho hurly-burl- y of Its
nvenarntionsfor tho Columbian Expo
sition in 1S93. too much is already seen
on the htreets of a fanciful or amusing
lmtmv both sunerflctat and catch'

honn anil the beautiful in art. Hooks
there muv be by the score,but tho ex
perienceof the Centennialhxposltlon at
.'lllKUlCiniim HIIUH.1 lll.lt. HIV.- - IH1133,., frifl., . A ,,nsP1.,-l,.0- .

horAc ot visitors were ever
nt :i loss for a huudv Docket truido of
ortlcial htumo. not only reliable, out
nlousitifr and always tit "o keep, .lust
what is wanted of this unlouo kind
lias lmnnllv nlreadv made its appear--
iiiu-o- . Htid wo have before us "The
Otlkilnl Portfolio of the World's Cohtm
binn Kxnosltion." Illustrated from
watercolor drawings.

This Portfolio Is a rarennd beautiful
exponent of tho main architectural
features of the lireat Exposition atChi
cago in 1893. The fourteen magnificent
ktructures aro faithfully exhibited,
while thu Illrd's-ev- o View trives a real
istic "lanceat thu lav of tho grounds,
with their principal buildings, lagoons,
etc. Tho illustrations are exact
reproductions, In watercolor eflects.of
the original drawings, madeespecially
for this nurnosc from tho ofliclal plans,
by America's best known water color
nrtist, CharlesGraham. Tho pictures
therefore nre not only official, but tney
mo works of art, and com--

uetent critics pronounce thorn to be
coital to tho finest productions of
similar kind of the famousart centers
of Knropj.

It is simply wonderful Jtowsuch per
fcctlon in art accompanied byfull do1

Rcvintive matter,can be served to the
Dveat Public in so cheapnnd handy i

form. Hut. a copy of tills exception
ally lino production will be sentto any
nddiessnoon receipt of 10 cents in pos--

stampsbv Tho CharlesA. Vog.der
Co., Haitituore, Md.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A search is being mado In the court
yard of a former convent in the elty
of Mexico for 51,000,000In coin bellov--

cd to havo beenburied by nuns
A Chlcopi'o, Mass., man, who hns

just died at the ago of soventy-tlve- ,

used to boast that ho never voted
could not read or write, and that he
never rodo on a railroad.

A Knoxville, Tenn., llveiyman fell
off a brldgo and landed ou a pile of
rocks, a distance of fifty foH, whilo
intoxicated. He "escaped vt.thout
, j ' b t t , bW , h , h
case5was broken..1

tour thousand dollars in govern
raent bonds woro found in tho toilet
room of a Rochesterhotel, folded In
pleco of old nowspaper lying upon the
floor. The owner, who reclaimed them.
soon, Bald that he had beencarrying
them In his hip pocket,

CHIPS AND 8HAVINQS.

Valdosta.Ga , claims to have a white
deer.

Hlrdsboro, Pa, bousU of n four
legged duckling.

A Washington, D. C, man has been
poisoned from a crab'sbite.

They call a bloyclo "tho devil'
chariot" in Turkey, and the sultuu
forbids its use.

A dwarf residing atShigakon,Japan,
is thirty-si- x yearsold and but seven
teen inches hl;h.

It is notedthatChicagohasviaducts
auditoriums, boulevards and natator
turns, while poor old Hoston is obliged
to strugglo along with bridges, halls
roads andswimming schools.

The d toruplo of Solomon
was not so largo svs many suppose.
was only 107 feet long, 36 feet wldo
64 feet high and had a veranda or
poitlco 80 feet long aad 18 feet wide,

It is a belief of theChinesethat cat
meat is a remedy for discosoof th
lungs. The belief seems absurd, but
lessso when tho use in this countryot
dog meat 1or eonsumntloajs con
aldered,

llli Clxter. ft carst.
When Hit cholera came to San Fran-clnc-

In 1HM, Josh Havens, a well-know- n

citizen of thosedays, suffered a
bad attack of cholera scare. He pur-
chased the llrst day a large bottle of
"cholera preventative,"recommended
to him by somenn, nnd put it In his
coat-tnl- l pockets but while seated In

Iho office of a friend, illsciiirtTng tho
plague, Havenssuddenly arose,turned
pale, and rushed for the ofllcc of Dr.
Hustings, n well-know- n physician of
Hint time. "Doctor." said he, "Is local
chill a sign of cholera?" "Where Is

your local ehlllV" Inquired the medico,
.losh Indicated tho neighborhood of his
pistol-pocke- t. The doctor placed him
on a surgical tnblo and made an ex-

amination, but tho "local chill" was
found to bo duo to the cholera med-
icine, on which the terrified Havens
had Incautiously sat

Chinese Troops.
A recent Chlneso traveler describes

the Mongolian troops aswearingquilt-
ed petticoats, satin boots, and head
noi'ltlitces, theso being regardedas cs--

ntlnl portions of their uniform.
I'hev carry n paper umbrella and a fan
pleco when they march to the blood--

talned battlefield, arid in conducting
night attack each man Is provided
Ith a lantern for fear of botrlea.

No onowho owes any dobts hasnritzbt in
oo in bed after o'Hock la the morning.

Don't 'II ii dealeroffers you a bottlo of
nlvntlnn Oil without wrnpner or labels,

or In a mutilatedcondition, don't touch It
don't bit v It ut any nrlco. ttioro is sou:o

thine wroni;-- lt may bo u dangerousor
orthlets counterfeit. Insist upon pet-
m: a icrfet. unbrousa.ccnutnn pacunee

Ho on your ruuru.

If the (tics don't die osn, tho borscs.vi..
;ive no tails .eft.

fc'ore-thio- and bronchial affections are
peeilily relieved and eiteci.iuiiy curuu uy
m umj ol tnut sale unu rcnnuiu .

r Hull's Cough Sit-up-. I' has stood i no
it ot hn.f a century.

We novcr remember whethern man nlcs
of a fever, or with it.

Mire to Iterrlve Benefit.
Ask nny Udy that has used Crcolo i c

alo Tonic what he thinks of It. She will
tell you it Is tho best tonic, rcuumior nnu
InvlRorntor on earth, and everysunercr is
sure tJ bo benefited by using It.

It Is more sensibleto go to n prl?e Ogtlt

than It m to talk about It.

A ri-ii- r for nonrlv nil the common llls- -
hnt. dectorsl Pshaw! Tako Ucecnam's
ills l'or salobv nil druuclsts. 'Jj conts.

If evory criminal was allowed to try
imsclf re would bo acquitted.

Another Cushler.
Mr. li. M. Fairar of tno Merchants

u.ink--. Atlanta, savsto nuvo money is to
invr it in the useol ur. iJirccr s muck- -

inKoi-f- nneilml for an bowel troubles, ne
saves doctor'sbills and prevents a panic
of suffering.

A irrcat many ralcro'ocs of diseasekeep
ouse undersome people's finger nails.

thin Blood. Weasnes",Ma
laria, 7fearal5la, indigestion and Hllious-nnt- c

tji-- n I'.rn-.vn'- s Iron Hitters It elves
strength,mnkine old persons feel youn
and young persjusstrong;pioajam

Peonlo leara everything else, but they
neverlearn to tv.ceio Rracefully.

WIlEN SAltlRi:
Needs It may be best to render
it rrotnptly, but one should remember to
nso svcii llio most pertcct rctneuies oiny
when nccde 1. The bestn.itl most simple
and uoiitle remedy is tho Syrup of Pigs,
manutiicturcd ly the (Jaliloi-nl- Pig
Sj rup Co. '

Kveryone likes to beatn circusor a rail- -

oadcompany.

Mrs. U'lnaloWaftoolliliig Syrup, for CliP
an teetldnr,softens tfco eu.bi, reduceslolamtna

Hon. allays pain,cures wind cmic. Sjs.b peine.

It Is suid to be a very unusual thing to
Und a colored woman who Is nn old niald.

. Iln, ...., Ylnf-ln Halre."
Warranted In cure, tir nimiey refunded, Ak

cur druiinin ror it. I net u centa.

Ahout tho most useless thinswo know
of Is a nun who thinks he Is pretty.

Cnncrri PermanentlyCared.
No Unlfe, no adds, no caustics,no pain. By

threennnllcntlonsof our cancercure,we most
faithfully (funrsnteo cancer will come out by
roots, lenvlns permanentcure. If It falls maka
oltldiitet, properly attentod, nnd I will refund
mrner. Price of remedy. lth directions tor
self treatment In advauce. MX Describe cancer
minutely wnen ordering. jjo. u. jiaiiiiis.

Did you ever notice how brave aman Is

iu killing a hornet or bumble bee when In
tlio presence of a woniau

Coughing; Leads to Consumption,
Kemp'sBalsam will stop the ooucb at

once, uo to your druggist y anaget
samnlo bottle tree. Large bottles SO

centsami 11.00.

Every woman thinks she has a right to
selecttho woman her husbandshould lllte
or dislike.

Tr vnnr Harlt. Aches,or you are all worn
out. cood for nothing, it Is generaldebility.
Urown s iron miters win euro jruu, uiu
you strong,clenso your liver, ana give a
good appouio lonus iuo uou",

About the worse thing that can happena
woman Is to get married and go to board
ing.

The hvooohosphites of
lime and sodacombinedwith
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul- -

blUll ItllUlUVt IHC ilkptillt-- ,
promote digestion, and in-

creasethe weight.
They are thoughtby some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

..-a- , a

Lod-liv- cr oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos--
phites are so combined as to
getthe full advantageof both.

Let us sendyou a book on
careful living ; free.

Scott& BowH,Chemita,i ja Southjth Avtaut,
New YOTK.

IS

STJACM2.0n

etnasPnoMir v a :t l'rr!hrMY
RHETJ1VIATI8M,

f.niiilmirn, tleiulnelift, 1 imtliiirlie,NEURALGIA,
Horn Thrnat, l'rnst-blte- ),

SCIATICA.Sprain, Ilrule, llnrns, ScnM.
THE CHARLES A, V0CEIEH CO., Halllmoro, Md,

The Best

Waterproof

Coat
tn tho

WORLD I

SLICKER
TI.e l'l.II IlIIAS'Il ST.K'k-PI-t ! wnrunlril w.itrr

proof, ond will sup ynu dry In tlio harden! H jrm. flic
new I'O.MMi:L Kl.lt KCKUapcrlcttrlilliiKCuat.snJ
cetera npwar" imitations, linn t

buy a cut lr Ilia " llih Jlrund" 11 nut nil It. Illuitra- -

ted Catalognu Ire. A..I Ttiwr.ll. llmlon. .Ham.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Engines nnd Bollors,

both snd eecnnd handranmni; from Win Hi)

tiorn power One "orond Hand saw Ml .nilepglne, txdit--r and flftiiren l.lddn'l Prrc Nn J
IIom I'tees, Complete I.tno of Do,, etc. p fut-ures, Ouiieit Gitio ond IJItrlbutoi Mean) nnd
Hand I'urBr? Inrpirrityra find Injei'tjrs
IttiLter andntton llcitluf ihaftluK, I'unejra lrju
J'lpo Kitting! aires etc A fail Una A BjauUla-cr- y

clnucdenk'lnetupp.lcs

HETHERINGTON & NASON.

ITCUUW l'2i.-- I now by n.3!tur.HAVE It e pripirii3n r?,ue uubt Ucinnj
bri warm !srci and UL1NU.

YOU BLEKDi.VOor fHOI KUDINQ TILLS
VI Lfi T ONI I. TO

60 SA KO'S PILE REMEDY,GOT Ttiioh aoi4 difctlv on fmt unetM,tumsn, ilavttciiinsf,ffettnfc
PILES it porrnnwtfiri vri 0O? urnuicrtuail. Dr Ccsank3.P.i l5dphla, P.

WIFF 8YS 6i,E CANNOT SEE
YOU DO IT FOR THE MDME?.

ri.wiaapfjt( uiTuriJ BltfylAPffftf pf'tt r'lst'i'f tiifi it iM U4 ley et.
( a rbll si a ML t lr .4.k..Bfear isfjr P.I I Zfh tablae ' s t a ... A..

(tlraetfrna ef a 4 ntt 4lett 4 avt,a,

uxiukiaLru.to..i)tpw i imuuu.uw

Immensely
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W. BAKER CO., DorchesterlMast.

BbsBs-sshkmg-
th sCEfnr
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Patents!
r r intent r'a Omlor Ih w to"liin a l'alnfc

tor iiiet 1'tosioN iuio rv luu,
fAIfJCK OTARRELL. - WASniNQIOH, P. C.

WACO FEMALE COLLECE.
Opens3ei' i.ltn tuUfac-ullTine-

brlcli ! tul.d-In- s

IKtated l'f eiei tticlty .:e roomtt
arinlan water for batuinn dr1nlli.e
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ojtARC
T EVERYWHERE

SMOKING
TOBACCO,

Whetheron the hills pamlnr; ; In
the place business;or home,
it always fills that niche co-
mforta smoke. Put up In
handy packages,and recognized
even where as a Pure Granuiated
Leaf Tobacco of the highestquali-
ty ; It recommends itself to
smoker'suse. Sold everywhere.

DURHAM

L. DOUGLAS
OUE" FOR

Bull Durham

Is always uniform in quality. Pure, sweet and
The Ideal of Fine Tobacco.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

''Making

reakfastCocoa

Pensions

Pairbank'sClairetteSoar

for aJl Mouseliolci zl LwTzdy puitojej.
fid W N.K. FAIRBANKS C0!. Louis.

tWr-- k

gnvL QENTLEMEN.
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

genuine-sewe- alioe, finl trill tier rip, line ealf, seamless,
flcilble, inure coniftirtalile.atjllah durabletlian

aold at the price. Equals cuktoin madeatiuea
ia S.
llnml.aevred,fine calf altoea. The ntnjt
dmatilnahoe ever sold al llicm- - prices. Theyeual

shoesroatlna from SS to l'i.
Police sboe,worn by farmers nnd all otlierswhm

a Coott lieatycalf, three aoled,extennlon edoalioe,
tn, and w III keepthe feet dry nnd waim.

I'lue t'nlf. 'J.Sardt'i Worklngmen'aShoes
the li ure Hrnr fur tbe money tbaa any oilier make.

for acrvlee. Tbc Jtirreonlng salesshow that wurk-Intme-n

found tfcla out.
'i ami Voulbs 81.75 rlchool (Slioea are

worn by the Uiya everywhere, servlct-abl- e

at these prices.
.1 llnnd-Sewe- d. 9'i.np, 'i and

eafor.tllMt-aar-e madeor the beat Don- -
tr .in. iron Tliev are ettllih.

IMA II UT Ton imp rnlir.
nud fnmlly irrt the heal

vnlue tor our oun. W.nilznln ,our fonlwi-it- r nor- -
cnasm irnuuina ranr,
wblcs Die nt--
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will
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verr rom--

and durable. The 3ahoo equr.ls fuitoni ma-l-

costing fnm (I m f- - ' .fu-sJo- T

In their footwear re rinding tl ;
denlcrsauWIttitleaahoeswIlh-ou- t(HI'TION.-Hetvara-Ot

Po'uKlaa-- name and t re rrlc-- ; t0"'L1 ,p ?"'aunsututiona are rrounuieni arn -

ny aw fnr obtaliilne money tin.'er fnlae irctcciis.
If not for sale In your plner neiid rllreci to Factory, elnllna-- kind, le nnd w

Tvainled. Postn tie Irre. Will five rxi Inatve nl lu "hne itenlrr nml general nier-chnn- la

where I linvo no agents.Write lor dntalomie. V. I., Dnuulne. Ilrockmn, nlua .

CREOLE

Greatregulator
iS A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOrV

ALL FORMS OF FEMALE WEAKNESS.
IT CURES THE WORST GASES OF

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION OF THE ORGANS.
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC
IT IS AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY Wttt-NOIA- D TASTE.

SOLD BY ftU, DRUGGISTS,
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i

Ml.

.

TV McLemOre,The Leading Druggistof Haskell WatsYour Trade i n the DRUG LI!
I carrv a full Hue of patentmodiciues.toilet articlesof all kinds, writinc tablets,Daner,Dens, ink, ueneils and slates. T lie .iiitn line of her paperill

town, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp-chinitfey- s, in fact .everythingthat is kept in a first classestablishment. "When vou come
to town como into seeme, I am alwaysglad to seeyou and whenyou are in needof anything in my line I am more than glad to serve you Respectfully,

XDcsr oisorx cr; 3.11 lirds.PRICK DRUG STOI NOTHLAST CORNER OF SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS,

Ifyc --jl rxeecL si ESs-srin-g: 3CLc33.ir g, rLeedlesox oil, Osill on. McLemorg.
TheHaskell Fr-a- Press,

0cahStAnm, n B, MxitTty.

MARTIN BROS.
Etitor ami Pabl'.thtn I

Hnna our butter and Egg to
AdrettUlngifttM madeknown cn !n'i:Um ; ,t......!11i W. Field cc Pro., pay

'fernu HI M pf annnm, InTartaMy oh In

entered at the Vo Offlc. ttAibrll, 5eoond clsa MaII antler

Saturday Oct

TesasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train
daily at . . . .

Arrives at Cisco .

" Dublin
" Morgan

Waco . . .

Makes clos: connection
trains Dublin.

Texas Central Passenger
Waco daily at
Arrives at Morgan

Dublin
" Cisco .

Albanv

leaves

Anjiouncpii'-on-t TltitoK.

for District, offices,
J'or Counly offices,
J-o-r Prccincl offices,

for fustic of Vie
('ommissionei-s- .

6:toA
;() A

10:15 M.i
:r:37 P.M.
3:19 P. M.

bound at

A

with east

leaves

7:50 A

12:07 P.
2:00 P.

4:10 P.

M.
M
M.
M.

$5.00

and
So.00

The nnnounccmenlfee includes
.r i!y,1.7

T.villnnnnir ih,
ii'kel Pund
ar.r.Giilce.

?ro.oo

AnnouncemeatColumn.

AVe nvi Vn tlovly.tl to
naiiio-ie- tlio illo"vIiitr
Tor tlie ot floH 1M0111 lon?l

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
For District roRNF.Y, 3()th Ju-

dicial Dibir.icT.
W. W. Bt.vix.
C. P. Woodrctf.

COUN TY OFFICERS.
fop. county judge.
OscarMarti:?.

R. Jones.
P. D. Sanders.

for county attorney.
F. P. Morgan.

TOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

G. R. Couch
J. L. Jones.

TOR SHERIFF ANU TAX COLLECTOR.

J. W. Collins.
B. Anthony.

J, F.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns.
S. Post.

J. M. Hagard.
J. M. Dewbirkv.
Gr.o Mason.
W. J. Sowell,

top. county treasurer.
JasperMillhollon.
A. R. Days.
J. I. WtLtON

C, C Fr.osr.

a sou

M.

in

At

II.

W.

H.

ISevcp.s.
C.

FOR COUNTY 5URVF.YOP

W. P.

J. A. Fisher.
TOR AND PPECT.

NO.

J. S. RlKE.

LOCAL DOTS.

arriving

$3.00

LNCLlall.

Hasimett.

COMMISSIONER

T. A. has moved to

Haskell.

MotJr' WINE OF lor (t3iaiie'lls8W.

Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S L. Robertson's.
tablcb of the Lindell Hotel

are weighed down choice

Mrs. Miller Hanmtonsha ic-tut- ned

Bluffton.

Wanted, all the chickens

in the at $
s.

School Unoki are C.3li at the
PalaceDri S'.cro

Six spool thread for 25

at S. L. Robertson's
MeSLnEE'S WINE CAKDUI JotWeak

the highest market price.

Long

MtLonor:s hcad.iuarpr
drugi anything Drvtg

don't make Leaders
thing. Straight prices everything.!

Rike Ellis.
Powell

pound boy.

goods every week
Albany

Pence

lins.

Gilmorc

The

country

Born the tst inst to Mr. and
T'rft'- Mrs C D

iSq

Old

and
Col- -

best

cents

H for

or in the line.

We of any

on
vV

Corn Oct. stli to G. B.

and wife a ten

N'ew

(U F G Ak.x & Co,

.

A

.

S.

with dish- -

cs.

from to

OF Nrvw.

w" Gold Leaf Flour is Good enough

ior anybody,pnee S2-- 5 a'

New Hour at Courtwright & Col

in Haskell county

done with improved machines.

Call at Courtwright & Collins

and see tiv.ir irtsh groceries.

Lowest ca3h prices for Grocer-

ies at L Robertson's west side

of the sq :are
in the country last wee

we saw ,ever.il fields of cotton that

will make a bale per acre.

Fresh can goods at Courtwright

& Collins

We sell goods at cost, but
ill give you 'jood bargains.

j r.ar n 1 it-it- .' 1 7 11 tr iitiijtr tit .... -

The nameof candidatesfor Vie ,

,yf,V to Mr. and Mr,. J. Bo

in Vie order which Vie m a tcn

. . .

(

Adams.

j

J V

J

CAHDUI

Ladies

a visit
eggs

Cqwttriftt

-- While

can't

Seed Rye for sale

is

S

uii

u f. g. Aiex- -

ander : Co.

V0.1 can buy Groceriesat W. W.

Fields & Bro's. for the cashas cheap

as you can buy at any house off the

railroad. Call and get prices.

County court was in session (he

moft of itfc week.

Save money by buying your

pants, shirts, drawers,so and siis- -

"pender from S. L

If you want
stvlc.4 of Ladies

Robertson.

to see the latest
dress goods, call

and see the block of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

J. S. Kcistcrhasreturned home

from a visit to relative in the cast.

Fresh Cabbage at Courtwright
& Collins

Mrs. J C Baldwin has return-

ed from St. Louis where she purchas-he- r

fall stockof millinery.

New Sorghummolasses at
Courtwright & Collins.

McLenicre's is the place to buy
I Lamps, Lanterns and Lamp Chim-- !

ncys.

The Commissioners court ib,

having the streetsgradedaround thei
public square.

Bring your produce to Court-wrie- ht

Collins.

Don't go all the way to the rail-- !

road for toods that vou can buy as!

cheap from S. L Robertson.

The farmersarc all busy sowing

gram and they have their land thor
oughly prepared.
1 If you want School booki, novels,

j dialoguesand speakeu call .it the
j PalaceDrug Store.
I Gr to McLemores for Lamps

I md Lanterns."

Miller Hamilton was in the city

Thursday and reportshis neighbor-

hood as being prosperous.

Sour Krout, Barrell pickels,
Cheese. Cabb.vje. Potatoes and An- -

) pics at S. L. Robertson's.

Wantedall the chickens in the
i county at Courwnght tc Collins. j

Capt. E. F. Springer and lady j

havereturned from a visit to Bal-ling- er

and other cities.

Good improved farm for sale

apply to Oicar Martin.

Dr Lindsey was called to Ray--
ner this week to see the little son of

Capt. Rayner.

Can Peas,Grapes,Corn, Salmon

Tomatoi, Blackberics, Peaches, and
Apricots at Courtwright & Collin.

When you need any thing in

the drug line call aud see us at the

OscarMartin,
ito at Law,rney - -

AND

RealEstateAgt
HASKELL, TEXAS.

For Cash you can buy your

Groceries cheaper from Courtwright

& Collins than any other house in

town.

It lias been our pleasureto vis-

it the public school this week, which

wc find moving along nicely.

Phcenix, is the best5 cent cigar

in Haskell. We keep them at the Pal

ace Drug store.

Rike & Ellis Sell good goods,

give good weights andgood measure.

W. R. C.tto, cousin of H. R.

Jones,and D. H. Hawkins an old

k friend of his, both of Vicksburg Miss.

were in tnc city this weeK.

Courtwright & Collins will buy j

cotton at Haskell, and we will pay

Abilene prices aud sell you goods at

Railroad prices.

A splendidStock of all kinds of

Boots and Shoes for men, boys, la-

dies, misses and children at lowest

prices in west Texas.
S. L. Robertson.

T. C. Baldwin Esci. has return--

ed home for a few days rest, after

which he will inter again upon his

canvass.

A fresh and new line of Tube

Paints and Mctalic Brocade for lus-

ter painting, just received ot the

PalaceDrug Store. Come early.

All parties owing me must come

forward and settle at once. I can

not indulge any further D. R. Gass.

Those candidateswho have not

paid for their announcement must

pay up before theelection.
Respectfully,

Martin Bros.

I am over stockedin mens'over

shirts, under shiits and drawer, 1

will sell them low down. Come and

5et;. S. L. Robertson.

School Books! School Books

and School supplies in abundancein

J stock at the PalaceDrug btore.
. .

Mrs. W. E. Naylor returned
homeTuesday after a brief stay with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas Kir- -

by.

Mrs. Pari,with Mrs. Wright at

htr old stand invites the ladies to

examine her Millinery goods, prices,

and dress-makin-g. We arc prepared

fo do sewing for gentlemen,also

--The mctodistmeeting which is

! beingconductedby Bros. Weisman

jand Haralson hasbeenquite interest

ling.

Lamps, Lanterns and
in great varieties at

j. W. Smith and Miss Ma

were married at Prairie Dale

Church Sundaynight 111 the pies-enc- e

of a large audience. Elder
n i.in.rs officiatinc. The Free

press wishes the young couple

long and happy life.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patent and Violet Flour is warranted

equal to the best northern brands.
T'nrsnle hv the lcadinc Grocers of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Libercl exchanges,

tf Albany Milling Co.

It nil Itoucl

From and after the first of Oct

we will sell no goods except for cash
We intend to close out our business

at Haskell and we urge all our debt
ors to call at our place of business
and settle their accounts.

Respectfully,
Courtwright & Collins

tff BLACK. DRAUGHT t citfi Oirtlpittsn

On Sept. ist wc purchased Mr. Sr4

R. E. Martin's interest in the Frhe
Press,we wish now to close up the 4
Book1? of the old firm, and hope all
personsintieuteu to tnem will come
in and settleup.

Respectfully,
Murtin Bros.

Publishers.

Explanation.

We wish to explain to the people
why we arc selling furniture cheaper
than any town in west Texas this
fall. It is becausewc placed orders
with the factories when crop pros-

pectsperc favorable, and find now

that our stock will be entirely too
large for the short crop, hence wc

will give greatbargains in order to

induce surrounding counties to pur-

chasefrom us. J. J. Nance,
SevmourTexas.

We sec from the Haskell Free
Pressthat our old friend Capt J. C.

English, is a candidate for treasurer
of Haskell county. While it is none
of our businessto meddle in Haskell

counts politics, still wc would just
like to be over there to pull off oun
old coat and "rustle" for him, for we

havekhown him all our lfc and wc

know him to be a man with but few

equals. Honestas the day, and gen

erous to a fault, Capt. English is a
man that anv neonlc miuht well feel

proud to honor with the highest offi-

ce in their gift. For years he was

district clerk of Houstoncounty, fill

ing the office with honor to himself

and to the utmost satisfaction of the

people. We hope he will be elected
in November, and we can safely say--

thatHaskell county never has had

and never will have a better officer

than T. C. Enulish. Ouannah Tn--... -j

bunc.
m m

During my service in the army I

contractedchronic diarrheca, says
A. E. Bending,of Halsey, Oregon

"Since then I have useda great a

mount of medicine,but when I found
anythat would give me relief they
would injure my stomach, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhrea Remedy wasbrought to my

notice. I used it and will say that
it is the onlv remedy that cave me

nermanentrelief and uo bad result
follow. For sale by A. P. McLemore

NOTICE.

There seems to be an erroneous
impressiongoing the roundsconcern--

ing the ownership of my business.
I wish now to say to the public

that I am the sole owner and pro

prietor, of the Palace Drug Store.
This announcementI havemadebe

fore and now make it again. Now

any man who reads this and then
goes off and attempts to make be--

icve that some other personis inter
ested in my business, will be doing
my credit an injury, and I will de

nouncehim as a wilful liar.
Respectfully,

R. E.

"I considerChaimberlains Cough

Remedya specific for croup. It is

very pleasant to take, which is oneof

the most important requisiteswhere

a cough remedy is intened lor use

ainoncchildren. I have known of
casesof croup where I know the life

of the little onewas savedby the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy:'

J. S. LaGrangc, dragist Avoca, Neb.

co cfnt bottle for saleby A. P, Mc
Leinore.

Martin.

gf WINC OF CAHDUI, Teal (or Womtn. I

Abilene

THE- -

ryuoods

IBecelTring: IfcTe'w, C3-ood-.s eveiy--

NKW DRICSS GOODK riEW TKIMMINGS.
"We have thelateststyles in dressygoods and the

lowest prices. Doivt buy your dressgoodsuntil you
seeour stock.

NEWlCLOTHirtiC.
Wr; have the-- best stock of mens', boys', and children',

Clothing ever seenin the Abilene Country- - Don't buy your
Clothing until yon Look at our Stock. We will saveyou from
15 to 25 per cent on Clothing. Try us. the ont price, spt
cash dealersin Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots ho:3 aud Hats!"

Yours anxious to please,

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO,,
Pine Street, - Abilene, Texas.

3

in IE BE

Is the bestplace in Abilene
to buy your Bootsand Shoes.

Wo will meet any price,
showbettergoodsfor themon-

ey, andguaranteeour goods.
What more can you ask? Call
and seeus.

"W". 3D-- Brown,
Pine St. - - AbileneTexas.

Make Your Home Attractive,

flB.il

W.G.

mm

.gjooooiRr
You can do it at

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

SWAHSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!
South Front Street,

SeeHere!

im;

We do not intend that our reputation of
having the beststock andprices shall less
en. If. you canuse anywall paper,paints
hard oils, lubricating; oils, etc. and do not
try ub you loose your opportunity, and the
successfulman is the one who takesadvan

tageo his opportunities. BASS BROS.,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

THE SHORT LINE .

TO NEW ORLEANS. MEMPHIS,

AND I'OINTS IN THE

(SOUTHEAST.
Take 4,Tlie bt. Louis Limited"

12 HOURS 8AVED
BETVTEKX

FORT T770TH DALLAS andSt LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

THE DIRECT LIKE
, to all roinu IX

Moxico, IVow Vcxlro, Arlzana, Or-

egon and California.
Throgh Pullman Buffiel Sleep-

ing Cars Jxeln'een
Dallas Fort Worth and St. Loui.

New Orleans and Denver.
St. Louis and San Francisco.

For rtc, ticket, nml all InformHlon ipljr
to, or aililreii any of the tlcxat sgcntior

C. P. Feoan, Gaston Mesuer.
Traq. Pass.Agt. Gn'l Pas.&

L. S. Tuornk, Ticket Agt.
Gen. Supt. Dallas, Texas.

PHIL IHULLIAM! TEKFECTt
USED EVERYWHERE, AND ENDORSED

WHEREVER USED.
Thl Ucit Popclur OUhi In tat TJlUd tUW.
The)- - aro ilnlly wnr re warmly jrli 1 bjr
IhexilUl IttrvxitKXTATiTB Men of this country,
manyor thembeingof Katiokai. Kani. Th
lltt embrace Ilankert, Men-In- ti, Lawytr.
UoTornor, Haator, Foreign MlaltUra, Me-

chanics, l'ro:ichri,
MEN EMINENT IN AM. PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

MIYNIJXK BIT THE GEXUIIE.
ThraoForectaiatM ars actually adjusted to

nil eje nt the tort of
A. 1 MoLumoro,

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

811 lY hhW AT
HOME.

Talc iml tit
SPhAUUE CORKES- -
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